
No Chains

FOR CARS
4.40/4.50/4.75-21. 9 7.S5
4.75/5.00-19 0-50
4.5p/4.75/5.00-20 8.35
5.25/5.59-17 10.55
5.25/5.50-18 10.6$
6.00-l6i:;. . . 11.9$

HEAVY DUTY
4.40/4.50/4.75-21 $ f.SO
4.>5 /5.00-19 19.M
4.50 /4.75/5.00-20 10.35
5.25/5.50-17 IS.SO
5.25/5.50-18 12.75
6.00-16 14.1$
Other Sizes Priced Proportionately Low

FOR TRUCKS
32x6 Truck Type $27*05
32x6 HJ>. ...: 30.25
6.00-20 10.95
6.50-20... 21.95
7,00-20 29.10
7.50-20 35*20
7.5.0-24 39.00
8.25-20 .. 49.30
8.25-24 54.75
.9.00-20 00.75
*
Other Size* Priced Proportionately Low

FOR TRACTORS

GROUND GRIP TYPE
5. 50- 16 $11.05
7.50-18 17*45
9.00-36 73.95
11.25-24

CHEVRON TYPE
5.50-16 $ 9*40
7.50-18 14*85
9.0O-36 frZ.85
11.25-24

OHm Sizes Priced Proportionately Low

REGARDLESS J
WEATHER!
With these new Firestone

Ground Grip Tires you can now

go from one farm to another with
no trouble at all, or you can drive
into town ho matter how bad the
road conditions are. They will
give Super-Traction in mud.
snow.or soft ground.and you
save time and money as you do
not need chains.

No farmer can afford to be
without a setofthesenew Firestone
Ground Grip Tires this winter for
his car or truck.

See your nearby Firestone
Auto Supply and Service Store or
Firestone Tire Dealer today and
end your winter driving troubles.
Specify these new FirestoneGround
Grip Tires on the new tractor you
are buying. *

. -i .

Listen to the Voice of Firestone featuring Richard
Crooks, Nelson Eddy, Margaret Speaks, Monday
evenikgs over Nationwide N.B.C..WEAF Network

© l?35, F. T. A R. Co.

Nut Growers Sign
Control Contract

N. C. Sccond Largest Peanut
Producing State; Sign-up

Ends February 15

The peanut sign-up, started on the
first of the year, must be completed by
around February 15, E. Y. Floyd, in
charge of the peanut program in North
Carolina, told the State Farmer in an
exclusive interview.

Mr. Floyd said that the sign-up is
progressing nicely, and said that it now
appeared it would go over equally as
well or better than it did last year when
more than 95- per cent of the glowers
signed contracts. The reduction in 1935
was 10 per cent. ,

North Carolina is the second largest
peanut producing state, being exceeded
only by Georgia. The total crop this
year was 185,750,000 pounds, or enough
to supply every man, woman and child
in the country with two quarts of pea¬
nuts and soine left over. The crop was

40,000,000 pounds above the five-year
average.
w earner was too wet ana rainy dur¬

ing November for curing and picking of
peanuts and the supplies moving into pri¬
mary markets were rather light. While
many of the nuts have shown shell blem- ;
ishes, the damage was not sufficient to
affect the kernels to any extent.

Demand for peanuts has been relative¬
ly slow during NoWmber and early De¬
cember, and prices have weakened in the
larger markets. Practically all of the
big Eastern markets in fact have shown
some weakness during this period. New
York prices for cleaned Virginias were
around 7*-8c for jumbos, 7-7*0 for
fancys and 6*-7c for extras. Philadel¬
phia, Boston and 'Pittsburgh prices were
about in line with New York, after al- |
lowing for differences in freight charges
from point of shipment.

Shelled Virginias were also easy, with
New York quoting 9-9*c for extra large,
8-8V for number ones and 7-7He for
number twos.

'The total crop of peanuts is larger
this season than last, which has . ten¬

dency to bear down the prices somewhat.
Total production for the oountry was

officially estimated on November 1 as
1 ,280,000,000 pounds, compared with

1,063,000,000 pounds last year. South
Carolina idso has a larger crop than last
season or » I,200,000 pounds compared
with 9,600,000 a year ago.

Cotton Used for Airports
The first cotton airport runway will

be installed at the Newark Airport in
the near future, the use of the cotton
runway being included in the specifica¬
tions for the construction and improve¬
ment of the airport.

More than 15,000 square yards of a

specially designed mesh fabric will be
used as a re-inforcing membrane1 between
the base and the asphalt top surface.

This recognition of the importance yf
cotton for airport runways will undoubt¬
edly open up "a large demand for cotton
within the next few years. Cotton roads
have been in use in some places for sev¬
eral years and have given excellent
service.

FARM FACTS
Know what it costs to produce.

Plug up the leaks in the farm or
home by keeping records.

Cow testing associations let you know
what it costs to produce milk.

The most useful farmers arc those
who work hand in hand with the agen¬
cies which are trying to improve agri¬
culture.


